
Kilmeen & Kilbree GAA Club Notes 26/11/18 

 

Kilbree U16’s Qualify for County Final! 

Kilbree U16 camogie girls have qualified for the U16 county league final.  Having 

defeated Midleton in the quarter-final, they faced a tough task playing Mallow at 

home on Monday night, in wet miserable conditions. 

The girls got the perfect start when Caoimhe Murphy supplied a long ball into 

corner forward Maeve O’Neill who scored a superb goal.  Mairead Crowley 

found the back of the net shortly after and converted two frees with ease, in 

difficult conditions.  Maeve O’Neill scored another 1-1 and Kilbree lead by 3-3 

to 0-2 at half time. 

Kilbree’s defence was superb withstanding many attacks.  Kate O’Donovan had 

an outstanding game and made a great reaction save to deny Mallow a goal.  

Heather Brimble was solid in goal.  Margaret Collins, Sarah O’Donovan, Jessica 

O’Driscoll, Rebecca Hurley and Rachel Deasy deprived the Mallow forwards of 

scoring chances.  Emily O’Donovan and Mary Murphy supplied the forwards 

with plenty of ball, while defending throughout.  Scores by Mairead Crowley, 

Caoimhe Murphy and Maeve O’Neill kept Kilbree comfortably ahead at all times.  

Kilbree forwards Aife O’Neill, Leanne Sheehy, Niamh McCarthy fought for 

every ball with great grit and determination and pressurised the Mallow defence.  

The final score was Kilbree 4-8 Mallow 0-5.  The girls are thrilled to qualify for 

the county final.  No details are available yet in relation to the final. 

Team:  Heather Brimble, Margaret Collins, Kate O’Donovan, Jessica O’Driscoll, 

Rebecca Hurley, Rachel Deasy, Sarah O’Donovan, Mary Murphy, Emily 

O’Donovan, Caoimhe Murphy, Mairead Crowley, Leanne Sheehy, Maeve 

O’Neill, Niamh McCarthy and Aife O’Neill. 

 

Club AGM 

The club’s AGM will take place on Friday 7th December in St Mary’s Hall 

Rossmore at 7pm.  Nomination forms for club officers and team managers are 

available from Christy Daly.  All nomination forms must be returned by 

November 30th. 

 

 



Lotto 

There was no winner of this week’s lotto jackpot.  The numbers drawn were 5, 

23 and 41.  The lucky dip winners were James O’Neill, Michael Carmody and 

Aidan O’Shea.  Next week’s lotto jackpot will be €5,200. 

 

 

Victory Dinner Dance 

2018 has been an incredibly successful year.  The victory dinner celebration 

dance will take place on Saturday January 5th 2019 in Fernhill House Hotel.  The 

Music Makers will provide the music on the night.  Tickets are selling fast and 

will be available on Friday 29th November at the club rooms from 8-9pm. 

 


